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National News

Arrest warrant against Shashi Tharoor
over Hindu Pakistan remark
Courtesy PTI
Kolkata Aug 14,
A city court issued an arrest
warrant against Congress MP
Shashi Tharoor on Tuesday
over his alleged remark that
the BJP, if voted to power
again, wo u ld r ewr ite th e
Co nstitution and pave the
way for creation of a “Hindu
Pakistan”.
Tharoor’s alleged statement

had sparked off a controversy
w ith the ru lin g Bharatiya
Janata Party (BJP) demanding
an apology from the Congress
leader.
Chief
Metro p olitan
Magistrate (CMM) Dipanjan
Sen issued a bailable warrant
against the Congress MP from
Th iru vanan thapur am on a
petition filed by lawyer Sumit
Chowdhury claiming that the
statement
p r omo ted

disharmony among people.
The matter has b een
scheduled for hearing again
on September 24.
Chowdhury, in a case filed
b ef or e the CMM co u rt in
Kolkata in th e w ake o f
Tharoor’s alleged statement
made at Thiruvananthapuram,
claimed that the former Union
minister was indulging in a
d elib erate act to p ro mote
enmity between dif fer en t

groups of people on religious
grounds.
The petitioner also claimed
that Tharoor’s statement had
v io lated section 2 of th e
Prev en tio n o f I nsu lts to
National Honour Act, 1971.
Chowdhury also said Tharoor
was not represented in court
b y any lawyer du r in g
Tuesday’s hearing, following
which the warrant was issued
against the Congress MP.

Restrictions lifted in Jammu, to continue in
Kashmir: Police
Agency
New Delhi Aug 14,
The restrictions imposed in
th e Kash mir v alley w ill
continue for some time while
those in Jammu have been
completely removed, a top
p o lice o f f icer said o n
Wednesday.
“Restr ictio ns imp o sed in
Jammu have been completely
removed. They will continue
in some places of Kashmir for
sometime,” PTI quoted Munir
Khan , add itio nal d irecto r
general of police, as saying.
The top police officer said the

situatio n in Jammu an d
Kashmir is to tally un d er
control and there have been
no major injuries to anyone.
“There have been only a few
pellet injuries that have been
treated,” Khan said.
The administration had on
Tu esd ay said th at th e
r estr ictio ns w h ich w er e
imp o sed af ter th e cen tral
go v er n men t r ev o k ed th e
special status for Jammu and
Kashmir would be lifted in a
phased manner.
The matter had reached the
Supreme Court on Tuesday.
Co ngress activ ist Teh seen

Po o naw ala filed a p lea
ch allen gin g th e Cen tr e’s
d ecisio n
to
imp o se
restrictions.
The court refused to interfere
in administrative restrictions
imposed and said it was too
early for it to intervene. The
top court added that it was
against playing the role of a
day-to-day administrator.
Last Monday, mobile, landline
co nn ectiv ity an d in tern et
services were blocked and
p r oh ib itor y o r der s u nd er
Section 144 of the Code of
Criminal Procedures imposed.
This was done hours before

the Centre revoked Jammu
and Kashmir ’s special status
and split it into two union
ter rito r ies — J&K an d
Ladakh.
Gov ernmen t spo kesper son
Rohit Kansal had Tuesday
said
th at “r easo nab le
r estr ictio n s
may
be
necessary” to stop mischief
mongers from carrying out
any untoward incident.
Tuesday, a day after Eid alAdha, saw restrictions being
eased in many parts of the
Valley with people visiting
r elatives to exch an ge Eid
greetings.

Vir Chakra for Abhinandnan Varthaman who
downed F-16 flying a MiG-21
Agency
New Delhi Aug 14,
Win g
Co mm an d e r
Abhinandan Varthaman will
be awarded th e Vir Chakra,
the country’s third highest
war- time gallantry aw ar d,
on I nd ep en den ce Day f or
shooting down a Pakistani
F-16 during a dogfight over
t h e Lin e o f Co n tr o l o n
Febr uary 27, two officials
said o n th e co n d itio n o f
anon ymity on Wednesday.
Th e Febr uar y 27 dogfight
too k place a day after the

Mirage-2000s struck targets
in Balak ot in resp on se to
the Pulwama suicide attack
in Kas h mi r in w h ich 40
C en tr al Re se r v e P o l ic e
For ce men were killed on
February 14.
Vir Chakra is India’s thirdh ighest w ar time gallan tr y
award, after the Param Vir
Ch ak ra and the Mah a Vir
Chakra.
Th e go v er n m en t h as n o t
yet of ficially released the
l is t o f aw ar d ee s b u t
Ab hinand an ’s n ame is o n
the list, which will be out

soo n.
Th e
aw a r d ee s
in c lu d e t h e Mi r age- 2 000
pilots who bo mbed a terror
base in Pakistan ’s Balakot
on February 26 and around
15 army men, one of whom
is being conferred with the
Kirti Chakra, the country’s
second- high est peace-time
gallantr y award.
T h e Hin d u s ta n Ti me s
rep orted on August 8 th at
t h e g o v e r n me n t w o u l d
ann o un ce Vir Chak ra fo r
Ab hin and an and the Vayu
Sena Medal for gallantry for
t h e Mir a ge - 2 00 0 p il o t s

in v o lv e d in th e Bal ak o t
operation.Varth aman , th en
3 5, s cr ip te d m il it ar y
a v i at io n
h is to r y
by
downing an F-16, seconds
b ef o r e h i s o w n MiG - 2 1
Bison was hit by a missile
forcing him to eject. Experts
hailed it as the first ever kill of
an F-16 by a MiG-21 Bison,
fighter jets of two different
generations.
Varthaman was captured after
he bailed out of his aircraft, but
Pakistan returned him to India
on March 1 after holding him
captive for almost 60 hours.

As the Saudi-led coalition crumbles, Yemen
needs a nationwide ceasefire
Courtesy The Hindu
SaudiArabiaAAug 14,
Th e Sau di- led coalition ’s
intervention in Yemen is proof
of how things can go wrong
with an ill-conceived, poorly
strategised and geopoliticsdriven military interference that
cares little about human lives.
After four years of war, the
Sau dis have not met their
declared goal — pushing back
the Shia Houthi rebels from the
capital Sana’a and restoring the
ousted government which is
no w
temp or arily
headquartered in the southern
city of Aden. On the contrary,
the war has pushed Yemen into
what the UN calls the worst
hu manitar ian
crisis.
Thousands have been killed,
tens of thousands displaced

and about two thirds of the
country’s 28 million people do
not have enough to eat. And
now, there is a rebellion within
the coalition. Last week, the
Southern Transitional Council
(STC), a militia group that was
fighting the Houthis as part of
the Saudi-led coalition, turned
again st th eir masters and
captu red the pr esiden tial
palace in Aden as well as the
city’s main port. In return, Saudi
jets targeted STC f igh ters
before a tenuous ceasefire set
in. It now looks like a three-way
conflict. The Shia Houthis,
wh o the Saud is claim are
backed by Iran, are controlling
much of the country’s north
inclu ding San a’a. Yemen’s
in te rn a tio n a lly -b a ck ed
govern ment of Abd rabbuh
Mansur Hadi, the Saudi ally, is

controlling the south, though
Mr. Had i is r unn in g the
purported administration from
Saudi Arabia. The STC wants
the south to be an independent
entity, like it was till the Yemeni
unification in 1990.
Th e STC’s rebellion also
signals the growing friction in
the multi-national coalition
Saudi Arab ia has stitch ed
together to fight the Houthis.
The STC is backed by the UAE,
a crucial p artn er o f Saudi
Arabia in its foreign policy
ad ven tu res. They stayed
together in propping up the
military dictatorship of Abdel
Fattah el-Sisi in Egypt, in
cou ntering th e sp read and
in flu en ce of the Muslim
Brotherhood in the Arab world,
in opposing the Iran nuclear
deal and on blockading Qatar.
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But when it comes to Yemen,
th e Sau dis see the Hadi
government and Sunni Islamic
parties, including the Islah, as
allies who could stabilise and
rebuild the whole country after
the Houthis are defeated, while
the UAE, already frustrated by
the coalition’s failure to defeat
the rebels, counts on the STC
and is staunchly opposed to
the Islah party, which has ties
to the Brotherhood. The UAE
has already pulled out of the
Yemen war leaving it to Saudi
Arabia to defeat the Houthis.
An d with their co ntinu ed
back i n g t o th e ST C, t h e
Em ir a tis
ap p ear
le ss
concerned abo ut defeating
th e
Ho u t h is
th an
maintaining their influence
in so uth er n Yemen. Th is
sh o u ld b e a mo me n t o f
recko nin g f or Moh ammed
b i n Sa lma n , th e Sau d i
Arabian Crown Prince and
the main ar ch itect o f th e
Yemen intervention. He has
lost the war and his coalition
is crumbling, while Yemen is
lef t w ith u n imag in ab le
human suffering. It is time for
a nationwide ceasefire and
talks with all stakeho lders
u nd er the mediatio n o f a
willing UN to find a political
settlement to the crisis.

More State News
Assam Rifles Bust Extortion
Racket In Ahthibung
IT News
Imphal Aug 14,
Based o n specif ic in p u t
regarding extortion activity
by cadres of GPRN NSCN
( KN) in gen er al ar ea
Ahthibung, troops of Assam

Rifles launched an operation
o n 11 Au g 2019 an d
ap p reh en d ed SS Lt Co l
VitoyeSu mi,
SS
MajHek ah o Zh imo , SS Lt
PaojangamSingon, SS Sgt
LamkhupSingson and SS CPL
Vik uto Ch o p y. Exto rtio n

amount of Rs 20,000/- in cash
an d o th er in cr imin atin g
documents were recovered
from
th em.
Th e
ap p r eh en d ee salo n gw ith
recovered items were handed
o ver to Ah th ib u ng Po lice
Station.

Goc Spear Corps Visits Kohima,
Calls On The Governor
IT News
Imphal Aug 14,
Lieu tenant Gen er al Rajeev
S i r o h i AV S M, V S M,
Gen er al
O fficer
Command ing (GOC) Sp ear
Co rp s called o n th e
Ho n ’ b l e G o v e r n o r o f

Assam Rifles Apprehends
PLA Cadre In Mon
IT News
Imphal Aug 14,
Ba sed
on
sp e cif ic
in for mation regar din g the
movement of PLA cadre in
gen er a l ar ea Ch e n mo h o ,
Mon, troops of Assam Rifles
launched an operation on 11
Aug 19 an d ap p reh en ded
one PLA cadre Mr Narendra
Loithongbam, age 19 yrs, s/
o
lat e
Mr
Su r a
Lo ith ongbam, r/o Ur ipo k,
Imphal. The apprenhendee

along with recovered items
w as h an d ed o ver to Mo n
Po lice Station fo r fur th er
investigation.

Nagaland , R N Ravi at Raj
Bh aw an o n yester day .
Th e Gen er al O f f icer
d iscu ssed secur ity issu es
and
ap p rised
th e
Go v er n o r o f th e a ctio n s
bein g tak en b y th e In dian
Ar my and Assam Rif les in
co o r d in a tio n w i th o th er
agen cies,
to w ard s
main tenance of p eace and
t r a n q u i li ty i n t h e s ta te .
T h e Ho n ’ b l e G o v e r n o r
laud ed the u ntiring eff or ts
o f t h e ar m e d f o r c e s i n
d i f f i cu lt co n d i tio n s a n d
co mp lem en ted t h em f o r
th eir p eo p le frien d ly
initiativ es.

Patriots’ Day Observed In Thoubal
DIPR
Thoubal, August 14,
District Admin istr ation ,
Tho u bal o bserv ed th e
Patriots’ Day at the Counting
Hall of DC office, Thoubal
yesterday. The function was
attended by Thoub al Zilla
Parish ad Adakshya Hasina
Begum,
Dep uty
Commissioner, Thoubal. N.
Bandana Devi, Chairperson,

Thoubal Municipal Council
Th. Sh yamo Sin gh , SP
Thoubal Dr. S. Ibomcha Singh
as dignatries wh ile ADC
Thoubal A. Radhakanta, SDOs,
SDCs, DLOs and staff of DC
office, Thoubal also attended
the function.
In her speech, DC Thoubal
recalled the su preme and
selfless sacrifice made by our
forefathers in the freedom
struggle and expressed the

need for mor e unity and
coop eratio n in the present
generation. M. Sanahal, A.I,
ZEO Thoubal also spoke on the
significance of Patriots’ Day.
Earlier, floral tributes were
of fered to the po rtraits of
Than gal Gen eral and Bir
Tik end r ajit led b y Zilla
Par ishad Adh yaksh a along
w ith p rayer s o f d if fer en t
communities as part of the
function.

Sports News

Indian shuttlers win a gold and
two silver medals at World Senior
Badminton Championships
By a Correspondent
New Delhi, August 14,
Indian shuttlers finished their
campaign on a high with a
gold and two silver medals at
the BWF Wor ld Sen io r
Badminton Championships
2019 in Katowice, Poland on
Sunday. While Vijay Lancy
Mascarenhas and Ajeet Hari
Dass w on Gold in 40plus
Men ’s Do u bles catego ry,
Man jusha
Su d hir
Sahasrabudhe and the pair of
Prabhu Naik Naidu Kona and
Suzanne Venglet settled for
silver in 55 Plus women’s
singles and 50 Plus mixed
d ou b les
catego r ies
respectively.
Former national level players,
Mascarenhas and Dass made
a superb comeback in their 1921, 21-17, 21-19 upset win over
the 3/4 th seed s Esb en B.
Kaemp egaard and Mor ten
Eilby Rasmussen of Denmark
in the summit clash.
Man jusha
Su d hir
Sahasrabudhe made a bright

start to her final against the
top seed Zhou Xin of Hong
Kong but went down fighting
21-14, 13-21, 13- 21 in 37
minutes. Kona and Venglet’s
superb run came to an end at
the han ds of En glish to p
seeds Rajeev Bagga an d
Elizabeth Austin, 13-21, 14-21.
Mascar en h as an d Dass
d ed icated th eir medal to
acclaimed coach Sudhakar
Reddy, who passed away due
to a cardiac arrest while the
tournament was in progress.
“Coming back from a game

down to win the title against a
seeded pair gives us immense
satisfaction. We would like to
dedicate this medal to Shri
Sudhakar Reddy, who was not
just a celebrated coach but also
an inspiration to us all,” said
Mascarenhas.
More than 1500 players from
56 countries had participated
in 45 catego ries in this
p restigio us to ur nament in
different age groups. The next
edition of this tournament will
be held in Spain after a couple
of years.
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